Minutes of the Argyle Free Library Board of Trustees
The meeting was called to order at 7:05 by President Remus Preda
Members present: Remus Preda, Amy Stott, Robert Webster, Julie Gann, Martha Johnson and
Carol Kuhr. Also attending were Joanne McDowell and Richard Dennis.
Minutes of the November 12, 2014 meeting were approved.
Because of the resignation from the Board of James Smith, the office of Secretary is vacant. A
motion was made, seconded and approved to elect Carol Kuhr to the position of Secretary.
The Treasurer’s report was presented by Bob Webster. Both the Year End Report-2014 and the
2015 Year-to-Date Budget to Actuals - Current Month reports are attached. Bob noted that a bill
has not been received for repairs to the stairs, sheetrocking and painting that are currently being
completed. Also, the YTD Current Month report shows some unusual outlays because certain
expenses—book orders, electric service, fuel oil and telephone service— are prepaid at the
beginning of the year.
Old Business
• Building Review Committee: Bob reported that the committee met on January 15.
Members agreed that the objective of the committee will be to define and recommend
improvements, or changes to the interior layout of the library. The committee will meet
again on Wednesday, January 28, at 7pm.
• Technology Grant for Digital Literacy: Discussion was tabled until our next meeting.

!
New Business
•

Report on Trustees’ Fiduciary Responsibilities: Julie Gann and Carol Kuhr reported
on the Library Trustees Association Webinar on Fiduciary Responsibilities. There was a
discussion about our current financial practices and the possible need to make changes to
bring our practices in line with State requirements and recommendations. Trustees were
asked to listen to a recording of the webinar available online. Julie will contact Sara
Dallas for more information concerning a possible state audit of the library. We will have
a special meeting to listen to the webinar together and discuss its implications for the
library.

•

Conflict of Interest Policy: The Policy Committee will meet to draft a Conflict of
Interest Policy. Committee members are Carol Kuhr, Julie Gann, Bob Webster. Joanne
McDowell will join the committee.

•

Tax Freeze Certificate: The library must have a tax freeze certificate so that residents
will be eligible for STAR tax rebates. Bob is waiting to receive a Vendor ID number from
the state so that he can complete the application for the certificate.

•

State Sales Tax: According to recent information received from SALS, the library does
not need to collect sales tax on books sold at our annual book sale. However, we do need
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to collect tax on books sold on an ongoing basis from a book sale shelf. After discussion,
it was decided to offer used books for free in the library, but not continue the ongoing
sale of books.

!

•

RSVP: Because of the change of the date of our meeting, Harold McKinney was not
available to give a presentation on the RSVP volunteer program. Bob will ask Mr.
McKinney to attend our next board meeting.

•

New Board Members: Rick Dennis and Joanne McDowell each agreed to serve on the
library’s Board of Trustees. Motions were made, seconded and approved to elect Rick
and Joanne to three year terms.

•

Trustee Terms: Trustees three year terms, beginning in January of each year, are as
follows:
Rick Dennis, Joanne McDowell, Remus Preda and Amy Stott: 2015
Julie Gann, Carol Kuhr and Martha Johnson: 2014
Robert Webster: 2013

We will meet to listen to the LTA Webinar on Tuesday, February 10 at 7pm.

!

Our next meeting will be held on Wednesday, March 4 at 7:00pm.

!

The meeting adjourned at 8:10pm.

!

Respectfully submitted,
Carol Kuhr, Secretary
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